
TRAPPING EAGLES.
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tivity of tbe soil of this valley. East-
ern viiitors slopping in tbe oity at
tbe present time can not cease their
wonder at suoh conditions wbiob are
unheard of in many parts of tbe east
and middle west.

The recital given at tbe Christian
oburob Saturday evening ty Miss
MoConougby assisted by members of
the Fisober school of mosio of Walla
Walla, was a musical treat and was
greatly enjoyed by tbe audience. MIfs
MoConougby will meet ber pupils here
on Tuesdays, going to Weston Wed-
nesdays.

When an old platform covering
bis well gave way, Guss Belky. a
Birob Creek farmer, was preoipitated
into tbe water and bad a narrow es- -

The Chinese Get Them With a Baited
Not and a Decoy Bird.

Every year, according to an old cus-

tom, in the second quarter of the Sep-
tember or October moon, tbe Inhabit-
ants of the Chinese province of Shan-

tung go to Mongolia to hunt tbe eagles
which abound in that region. The
huntsmen march in troops along the
roads, carrying on their shoulders long
poles from which are suspended their
baggage and provisions and on which
are perched tame eagles to be used as
decoys.

The hunters make use of a large net,
spread open on the ground and baited
with small dried fishes, in tbe midst
of which is placed a tame eagle. The
decoy naturally begins to devour tbe
bait and thus Invites its wild cousins
to follow its example. When the birds
have alighted and are feeding the
bunter, from his hiding place two or
three hundred yards distant, quickly
closes the net by means of cords and
thus captures the eagles.

Eagle hunting is very lucrative. The
feathers are used in the manufacture
of fans and are sold at a high price
even In China. There are three sorts
Kicpei, black with white centers; Che-m- a,

white spotted with black; Tout-sin-

half white and half black. Sev

A. J. Parker lias removed into his
residenoe on Third street, after con-

ducting tbe Atbena Hotel for several
weeks. H. P. Millen is ODnduoting a
lodging house at tbe hotel, but is not
serving meals.

Horses taken to pasture. Good stub-bleQel- d

and strawstaoks, 40 a ores of
bunobgrass and running water, 3
miles from Atbena; also 3 strawstacks
tor sale I miles from town. Inquire
of Will Van Cleve, at A. L. Swag-gart- 's

farm.
. Rev. W. R. Freriobs, of Hillsboro,
Oiegon, is in tbe city, a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Cbas. Betts. Rev. Freriobs
will preaob in tbe Baptist oburch this,
Friday, evening, and next Sunday
morning at 11 o'olook.

James Henderson and Matt Mob-grov- e

were over from Milton Wednes-

day. Jimmie is improving in health,
but was not ieady yet to resume bis
place in the store, and returned to
Milton.

John Stanton and his hunting party
were delayed on their bunting trip
near Kamela, by smashing a wagon
wheel. Word to this effeot was re-

ceived ty tbe Press Tuesday from the
Dobson party, whiob passed tbem
last Friday.

E. J. Wbitoo, wife aud daughter,
of LaGrande, were in the oity Wed-

nesday night, visiting at tbe bome of
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, on 4th street.
Mr. Wbiton is a newspaper man, and
is moving to Newberg, to enter into
business there.

Tbe last of the new bands for the
wood pipe tor the Atbena water sys-
tem have been put in plaoe and that
portion of tbe line is in good condi-

tion onoe more. Leaks yet oaour in
the iron pipe about town, wbiob oalls
for considerable lepairing.

While lepairing a pump Saturdav at
bis home west of town, George Wood-

ward allowed bis baud to become en

oape from drowuing. He was badly
out and truised in tbe fall and is now
iu a Pendleton hospital. He was res-
cued immediately by workmen, who
saw bim fall into tbe well.

Merle Roby, the popular salesman
for the Moegrove Mercantile Co., is

taking bis vacation, and with Mrs.
Roby is at the George Thompson farm
west of town. With Mr. Thompson,
Merle will go out in tbe mountains
for a bunt during bis two weekB vaca-
tion. Eber Luua is over from Milton
and will work in his place.

Bert Kelley, probably tbe moBt pop-

ular rider in Umatilla couuty, won
tbe relay race at tbe Spokane Inter'
state fair last week. He took tbe
lead in tbe first day's raoe and was
never beaded off duiiug tbe week. As
stated iu last week's Tress, "Joe,"
tbe spleudid track botse owned ty Fay
LeGrow, was one of the srtiog ot f oni
ridden in tbe race by Kelley.

Bystanders were entertained with a
bout at liriticull's Wednesday evening.
Tbe participants, Wm. McCollougb

eral eagles contribute to the making
of a fan, for only a small part of the
plumage can be utilized; hence these
fans are very costly.

See Fix & Eadtke for h stove
wood.

Mrs. Louis LaBraohe visited in Wal-- .

la WalJa Wednesday

' Attorney Wilson transacted business
in Walla Walla Monday.

Miss Lnla Ibarp was a guest of
Mrs. Lester O'Harra at Weston Sun-

day. '
Mrs. David Stone has been seriously

ill tbe past week at her bome west cf

tbe oity.

Mi. Orusey. of tbe City Bakery,
letutned Tuesday from a business trip
to Portland.

George Uarmiobael, tbe well known
Weston farmer, was in tbe oity Wed-

nesday evening.

Mrs. Edgar Fisober was a guest at
tbe bome of Mrs. B. D. Tharp Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mrs. Franois Blinn, of Prairie City,
is in tbe oity visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mis. Flock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knowlton Lave
returned from a visit with their
daughter at Walla Walla.

Mrs Henry Keone visited this week
at tbe home of her parents, Mr. and
Mis. floloomb, near Adams.

Fred Koontz is assisting in the Bales

department of Hawks' drugstore dur-

ing tbe absenoe of tbe proprietor.
Mrs. Roy Raley and son, of Pendle-

ton, were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Froome at the St. Nichols.

For Sale. A four-roo- cottage in
tbe north part of town is offered for
sole obeap. Enquire at the Press
office.

J. B. Blake and Charles Waters,
formerly of Adams have leased a

large body of land near Lewiston,
Idaho.

Postmaster Wortbington, Walter
Boober, John Stone and Csie Barton
aro bunting deer on tbe head waters
of MoKay oieek.

J. M. Speooe, the well known news-

paper solioitor, was in tbe oity Wed-

nesday looking after tbe interests of
tbe Poitland Journal.

Tbe new Hotel Fairmont at Milton,
has gone out of commission. The

proprietor H. S. Biggins, is selling off

tbe furniture and fixtures.

For tbe most practioal, useful and

up to date Business Eduoation, attend
tbe Pendleton Business College.

ANIMAL EVOLUTION.

Changes In the Partridges of the Ca-

nary Islands.
A remarkable example of the effects

of environment and changed condi-

tions of life upon the forms of aniand Luke Read,. took occasion to set
tle a personal difference with nature's
weapons, and both displayed consider
able knowledge of tbe puuilistio art.
Tbe tight is said to have coutiuued in
rounds for nearly half an hour, honorstangled in the mechanism with tbe re
being abont even.suit that be sustained injuries wbiob

necessitated tbe amputation of the Eber Luua has returned from an
fore finger of tbe right band. ontiug trip iuto British Columbia

With two Milton friends, Eber bunted
Emulating Roundup stunts, a couple and fished to bis heart's content alongof MoKav creek boyB roped two doer

tbe Frazer aud its numerous tribu
taries, taking in tbe Metbow country,tbe otber day and dragged tho oarcas

es bome. This may sound "fishy" to
He is prepared to spin Osb yarns by

suob hunters aa I. John Dobson and

mals is furnished by a species or par
tridge living in the Canary Islands.
Over 400 years ago the Spaniards in
troduced the red legged partridge from

Europe Into these islands, and the bird
has continued to flourish there; but, as
recent examination proves, it has un-

dergone modifications clearly brought
about by the conditions under which
It lives.

Its back has turned from russet
color to gray. This looks like pro-

tective coloration, since the bird passes
its life among gray volcanic rocks.

Its beak has become one-four- th

longer and thicker than that of its
ancestors and of its European rela-

tives, and Its legs also have Increased
in length and grown stouter.

These changes are exactly such as
were needed to suit it to the life that
it Is now compelled to lead amid the
rocks and on the mountain sides of
the islands, where a more rigorous
physical development is required than
was needed in its former home. Har-

per's Weekly.

tbe vard. and his narratives relative
Bvron Hawks, but tbe truth of tbe

to bear, deer and oaribo are thrillingstory is vonohed for by a Pendleton
euoocb to make the blood of a hunter

paper.

F. CMiller, until reoently employed

QURj,
''Miller-Made- " Adjustable "Two-Collar- " Coat is

really two coats-- a handsome dress coat and a snug
protector coat-b- ut both in one for the price gf one.
We have this coat in a number of different styles of "oftiiuer-Made- " Overcoats and
Raincoats, such as Regular Fly-fro- nt coats, single and double breasted button-throug-h

coats, button-throug- h and Fly-fro- nt 50 and 52-in- ch raincoats and the double breasted
Auto coats. And in addition to being any one of these styles, a "Two-Colla- r" Coat
can be had lined with regular serge lining, or you can select a plaid-line- d one, with a
fine silk yoke quarter lining over the shoulders, or you can have it unlined, made of

fancy "plaid-back- " fabrics with a silk yoke lining over the shoulders, and with bellows

pockets. Just say "Two-Colla- r" and we'll show you a great coat.

THE MILLER MADE STORE. FIX & RADTKE Prop's.

by U. A. Barrett & Co., has rented
buildina on tbe north side of Main
street aud will open a plumbing shop
He says be is prepared to do first class
work at reasonable prices. When in

boil with delight.

Tbe Pendleton Iron Works is man-

ufacturing a shoo attaobment for

grain drills that is meeting tbe ap-

proval of all farmers. The attach-
ment serves to evenly and perfectly
regulate the depth of seeding and at
tbe same time presses tbe foil firmly
over tbo grain without packing. Tbe
attaobment may be readily put on any
hoe drill aud the cost is reasonable.

East Oregouiau: Jaok Keefe, pop
uhr secretary of the Pendleton Com

need of a clumber's services Kive bim
a call.

Mrs. Silbaugh, a reform worker, of
M. L. Clancy, B. A.. Prin.

Mrs. E. E. Golf, of Portland, who
has beou visiting ber daughter, Mrs. Seattle, will leoture threo times in

Atbena next Sundav, In tbe morning
italnh B. MoEweD. for tbe past two Mighty Queer.

The negro on occasions displays a
fine discrimination in the choice of

she will speak in tbe M. E. oburob,
weeks, has returned to ber bome. will address a raoes meeting iu tbe

words, says the National Monthly.afternoon at the Bantist oburob, andFriends here of Alex. McKay, son- -
mercial olnb, received sad news Sun-

day in the form of a message from bis
father, telliug of tbe death of Jack's
brother, James T. Keefe, at his home

"Wlio's the best whltewasher In
town?" Inquired the new resident

will speak in the evening at the Chris-

tian obnrch.

Company L., .'Id Regiment Oregon
National Guards, will be mustered out

"Ale Hall am a bo'nd a'tlst wltn aiu Boston. Death resulted from an mf ir'HLin TwiriJ
whitewash brush, sah," answered theilluess of several mouths. The de
colored patriarch eloquently.

of tbe service at Pendleton, ou the ceased was 23 years of age aud until
takeu ill was engaged iu business with "Well, tell him to come ana white

wash my chicken house tomorrow."his father in Boston.20th of this ruoutb. Tbe oorapuny has
held on a loug time under adverse
oiroumstauous, aud its unfortunate

Uncle Jacob shook his head dubi

iu law of Mr. and Mrs. Harden, will
regret to learu of his serious illness,
at hid home at Capo Breton, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims Diokensou left
Tuesduy for Caiforuia for an indefinite
stay. They were ncaompaniud as far
as Pendleton, by Mr. aud Mrs. Oliver
DiokeDSon.

Charles Culley, a young man of
Weston, was thrown from a buggy
Suuduy uud seriously injured. He
sustained several soalp wounds aud
was badly bruised.

Jo in Martin, residing north of town

Although tbe county court ruled
ously. losgrove 'Mercantile Go

Corner Main and 3rd, Athena, Oregon

Saturday to opeu tbe Couse creek roadendmg is the result of oiroumstauoes "Ah don't "believe, sah, Ah'd engage
south cf Milton, says Monday's E, O. .bevoud control.

Last night iu tbo opera house, Dr.
Ale Hall to whitewash a chicken
house, sah."the uud of the light whiob bas been

agitated for several mouths is not
"Why, didn't you say be was a goodDorsey, looturing in the interests of

the Idaho Young Peoples Exbitit, whltewasher?"yet. Upon tbe anuouuoemeut of tbe
deoision, Col. J. H. Raley for the op "Yes, sah, a powe'ful good white- -

gave a very valuablo disoouise ou tu
position, immediately appealed the

washer, sah, but mighty queer about aberculosis. Dr. Dorsey showed by
chicken I. mse, sah; mighty queer.'

case to the oironit court. Judge
James A. Fee represeuted the faotiou
flgbtiug lor the road.

Tbe second lecture in the series giv- -

eu ty A. Maokeuzie Meldrum at tbe
Christian ohuroh, took place Wednes

Just Received--Th- e latset novelties in

Ladies' Cloaks and Dress Skirts. Come

and buy before assortment is broken.
day eveuiug, with Scotlaud as the sub
ject. This seemed to bo keeuly ap
preciated by tbe large audience which

rue i 'rerun Canadian always has
trouble with the aspirate "th." At a
debating club in the province of Que-
bec members were required to draw
a slip from a hat and debate upon the
subject thoy received. A young coun-
tryman arose.

"I have drew the word 'bat' I must
told you tlcre is two, tree different kind
of bat. Dere is de bat wot you play
the baseball wit, de bat wot fly In de
air nt night and also de bat where
you take do swim." Success Maga-Eln- e.

Standing in Voting Contest at Fix
& Radtke's.

greeted tbo lecturer and especially to
a student of Scottish history and lit-
erature were the views of the old feud-
al castles, the historical lochs, crags
aud battlefields interesting in tbe ex
treme Mr. Meld'uui promises at

das beeu a vory siok niau for several
days. He is afflicted with pneumonia.
Mrs. Maitiu is also confined to her
room with illuess.

Tbe oity dads have ordered tl.e aro
lights turned on for the winter
luoutlis. Tbe tetreuchmeut plan of
the oity ofl'ioials oalled for tbo lights
to be off during the summer months.

Johu Spaiu, who won tbe cham-

pionship in the buokiug ooutest at the
Roundup, was noquitted on the obargo
of hoise Htealiug, by a Union county
jury. ZiLe Morse, auother defendant
iu the oaHO.was hIho declared net guil-
ty.

The O.-- R. & N. bridge at Wes-

ton came uar beiug destioyed by lire
Inst Sunday. Prompt and vigorous
work ou the pait of tbe stBtiou raou
saved tho structure, and immediate
repairs mudo it poNHiilo foi the passage
of trains.

A. L, Swaggart came up from Port-
land Wednesday, aud is seeing after
his farming iutoiests. Mr. aud Mis.

Swaggart are comfortatly situated in
Poitland, where they have iu charge
tbe largo apartuiout bouse iu East
Portland.

least two more lectures on Scotland

charts the deadly work of the germs,
demonstratiug that it is much easier
to prevent tuboroulosis than to cure
it.

The program at tbe Drefnilaud for
Friduy and Satuiduy . is hi--' follows:
"Hank and Lank," "Curing a Mas-
her," Essauny; "The Japanese Spy,"
Kalim. "False Love aud Truo," Lu
Liu. For Suuduy: "The Life of Mo

liero," Gaumout; "The Artisau," Ur-bn- u

Ellipse; "A Daughter of tbe
Mines," Edisou,

Wines an the staplos in family liq-oui-

Bert Curtano carries a large
and vaiied stock of select vintages.
fl.fiO per gallon, you can get choice
'1'okny, Muscat, Augelica, Sweet Ca-

tawba or Port. These aro California's
best produot aud give satisfaction
wherever used. Call at tbe Red Fiout
for the best aud purest liquors.

Milton Eagle: Home-grow- n straw-benie- s

as fiesh aud luscious as any
picked iu May; string Leans as tender
aud crisp as the tlrst gathered iu July;
greon peas of excellent quality, sold
iu the markets this week, attestiug the
sulutrious olimate aud great produo- -

aud ber literature during tbe series.
Tbe next will be either on Greece or
Rome, and will be on Wednesday eve
uiug of next week.

Jack Wright, one of the best known
and most popular locomotive engin
eets iu the employ of tbe O-- R. &

N., mot with a horrible aooidont at
Peudletou Wednesday. Wright was
ou bis anunal vacation, and attempt-
ing to board a moving tiaiu for Port-
land, foil under tbe wheels aud lost
both legs, one being oiushed below
the knee and the other above the au-k-

Tbe iujuied man was taken to
the hospital and it is thonght he will
survive tbe shook. He bas bad tbo
Peudletou-Staibuo- k rnu ou tbe Spo-
kane passeuger seivioa for years, and
is personally known to several Atbeua
people.

BIlSEBlBilTROUBLE

Walter Frink Sentenced to Pen From
Chehalis on Burglary Charge.

Pearl Coomans
Gertie Booher --

Hope MoPherrin
Bessie Patker --

Bertha Feiguson
Mamie Sbeaid
Katbeiine Froome
Lnla Barnes
Mildied Stauton
Mary Bergevin
Patrucia Eagletoo
Merua DePeatt
May Douglas
Mrs. Marion Hausell
Dorothy Willaby
Coialyn Meldrum
Dorothy Bulflnob
Hazel Brotberton
Hazel Dowd
Lighta Grant
Mis. Joseph Clemons
Mrs. Clara Douglass
Lela Lieuallen
Etbel Kidder
Kittv Gbolson
Georgia Hausell
Nell Butkhart
Gladys Smith
Marie McBean

- 895,900
325,100
280,600
213.400
110,800

. 98.500
46.900
33,800
29,300
25,000

- 24,100
24,000
23,500

- 22,800
- 22,100

21,400
16,500

- 15,600
15,500
14,400
14,100

- 12,700
- 13,600

11.300
9.600
4.900

- 3,700
3.300
2.000

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

We carry the best

That Money Buys

f33 Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insulin! Wholesome Meats.

' I
it i . .

Notice of Board of Equalization,
Tbe said Board will oonvene at the

Court House in Pendleton. Monday,
October 16th, and remain in session
until Saturday at 5 p. m., Ootobei
21, 1911. Taxpayers may then, by
sworn oomplaint. apply for reductions
or other correotions in their assess-
ment. C. P. Strain,

County Assessor.

TAYLOR & LI- - GROW
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

New Dress Goods, Laces, New Silks, New Bandings.

Walter Fiiuk, the ball player, bas
been committed to tho Wasbingtou
state peuiteutiaty ou the charge of
burglary. Tbe following dispatob
from Chehalis, Wash., appeared in
the Portland papers Monday:

"Early Sunday momiug Frink, who
pitohed for Chehalis in the state
league tbis year, tried to break into a
hardware store of tbe Fred Dunbar
oompany and was oaugbt in the act
by Is'igbt Offioer John Parr. Parr
had been to the Ore for some time and
left there about 2 :30 o'clock to make
the rounds of the oity. He started
down tbe alley between Chehalis and
Paoiflo avenues just iu time to oatoh
Friuk in the act of trying to enter tbe
store by way of a rear wiudow. The
latter jumped aud started to tun, but
was compelled to 8 top and put his
hands up. He begged Parr to give
him another obauoe, aa be said he was
druuk aud did not know what he was
doing. Friuk was arraijjued before
Judge Rioe this momiug and pleaded
guilty to attempted robbery iu the
secoud degree aud wassentenoed to the
penitoutiaiy for from oue to rive years
with recommeudatious for one year
only."

f BiH. HEN TRADING STAMPS HI GASH PURCHASE f
There will be no more split sticks. There will be no riv-i- t

heads to wear ott' and allow the stick to drop off, when
you use the 'AKUUS PATENT CLAMP" DUAPLR.

These Fast tiers are made of steel expressly for the
purpose and hold as if in a
vice. They have stood the
severest test and are pro-
nounced by all who have
used them to be superior

Do You Want a Position
AH schools are not alike, unit especially In

heli'lni; student to a position. Do not
overlook this point.

PENDLETON BUSINESS COLLEGE
ivinuot supply the oalls rtvlvert for Stenog-
raphers ami bookkeepers aud bos several
OXhI positions In view.

Siniieiits from other business colleges are
attending this school. What does this prove?
That we give the best. Nothing else would
satisfy us. Nothing else should satisfy you.

Hook keeping. Shv.rthnmt aud Typewriting
aud all husiness subjects practically ana
thoroughly aught. Icelures on commercial
law by a practicing attorney. Day and eve-

ning classes. School opens Seplemker S, Nil.
lknH wait. Decide now. For particulars
write, or phone Black

M. L. CLAM.T, B. A., Tru,

A dose at bed time usual-
ly relieves the'most severe'metu.es case before morning.to other fastners. We make them in all widths and all

lengths and use only the best matertals. Order from the
PENDLETON IRON WORKS, Pendleton, Oreuou. BACK-ACH- E

30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
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